LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES MAJOR

Preparation for the Major: 5-6 Lower Division Courses Plus Foreign Language

Foreign Language Requirement*: Proficiency in two Latin American languages:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Language-Advanced Level</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Language-Intermediate Level</td>
<td>Spanish 25 (or 27) and Portuguese 3 (or 11B)</td>
<td>Portuguese 27 and Spanish 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* An indigenous language of Latin America (e.g., Quechua, Nahuatl) may be substituted for the Secondary Language. The language requirement can also be fulfilled in part or in total via a language placement exam given through the Spanish & Portuguese Dept, http://www.humnet.ucla.edu/humnet/spanport/. If you have tested out a language through the placement exam for Spanish and/or Portuguese, please present a copy of the test results to the Latin American Studies Academic Counselor.

Select One Core Area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core I: Arts &amp; Humanities</th>
<th>Core II: Social Sciences</th>
<th>Core III: Ecology &amp; Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two from History 8A, 8B, 8C</td>
<td>Two from History 8A, 8B, 8C</td>
<td>Two from History 8A, 8B, 8C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Studies 97A</td>
<td>Latin American Studies 97A</td>
<td>Latin American Studies 97A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 44</td>
<td>Economics 1 and 2</td>
<td>Geography 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History 55B</td>
<td>Statistics 10</td>
<td>Statistics 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or Ethnomusicology 91K and World Arts &amp; Cultures 6 (or 8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

❖ To declare the Latin American Studies Major, students should contact the Latin American Studies Academic Counselor, undergrads@international.ucla.edu.

The Major: 16 Upper Division Courses

Selected Core/Field (5 Courses)
❖ Five courses within the selected Core chosen from a specific Field. Note: a maximum of one course from the list of Electives for the selected Core may be applied to this requirement.

Selected Core/Field/Theory & Methods (1 Course)
❖ One Theory & Methods course, selected from the above Field.

Selected Core/Internal Breadth-Outside Field (4 Courses)
❖ Four courses from the selected Core, but outside the specific Field (non-Theory & Methods courses). Note: a maximum of two courses from the list of Electives for the selected Core may be applied to this requirement. For Core III only, courses can come from the Core III Theory & Methods or Electives courselist.

External Breadth-Outside Selected Core (6 Courses)
❖ Six courses from outside the selected Core, with a minimum of two courses from each of the two external Cores. The two additional courses may come from either external Core. Note: a maximum of three external breadth courses may be from the list of Electives from outside the selected Core.

Please note the following:
❖ All courses for the major (including preparation for the major courses) must be taken for a letter grade.
❖ All preparation courses for the major must be completed with a minimum grade of C. The GPA for all Upper Division courses must be at least 2.00.
❖ Latin American Studies 191 may be applied to an Elective for a particular core based on the class topic.
❖ Latin American Studies 199 may be applied to an Elective for a particular core based on the class topic. Students may not take more than 8 units of Latin American Studies 199 for letter-grade credit nor more than 8 units in any single term.
Upper Division Courses for the Major by Core

쉽 Core I. Arts & Humanities
쉽

Theory & Methods: Anthropology 133R, Art History 197 • Ethnomusicology 180, 183, 197E • Film & Television 199 • Music 197 • Music History 199 • World Arts & Cultures 199

Linguistics Field: Portuguese 100A, 100B • Spanish 100A, 100B, 119, 120, 198

Theory & Methods: Anthropology 143 • Linguistics 103, 110, 120A, 120B, M146†, 165A, 165B, 170, 197 • Portuguese 197† • Spanish 197†

Literature & Folklore Field: History 160A† • Portuguese 130A, 130B, C131-C135, 141, 141B, 142A, 142B, 191 • Spanish 135, 150, 155, 170, 191A, 191B, 198†

Theory & Methods: Portuguese 197† • Spanish 119†, 120†, 197† • World Arts & Cultures 122

Electives-Arts & Humanities: Chicano/o Studies 141, 142† • Ethnomusicology CM110A†, CM110B• Film & Television 112 • Theater M103C • World Arts & Cultures 131†

쉽 Core II. Social Sciences
쉽
Anthropology & Sociology Field: Anthropology 114P, 114Q, 114R, 173Q, 174P, 179 • Chicano/o Studies 142†, M172V† • Sociology 186, 191J

Theory & Methods: Anthropology C114S, 115P, C115R, 136Q, 139, M186†, 199 • Linguistics M146† • Social Welfare 199 • Sociology 101, 112, 199

Economics Field: Economics 111, 112, , 121, 122, C126A, C126B, C126C

Theory & Methods: Economics M135, M136, , 187, 199A • Management 180

Geography Field: Geography 121†, 126†, M128†, 133†, 142†, 181†, 182A†, 182B†, 199†

Theory & Methods: Geography M171†


Theory & Methods: History 191E†, 197†

Political Science Field: Political Science 131, 144A†, 149, 154A, 154B, M154C, M167C, 169, 199

Theory & Methods: Political Science 104A, 104B, M105, 113A, 119, 137A, 137B, 141C, 168†, 170A

Electives-Social Science: Anthropology 150, 153†, M154Q†, 161, 167†, M168† • Chicano/o Studies 120, M124, 125, 132, M144, 169, M172V† • Economics 137†, 180 • Geography 108†, 111†, M115†, 129†, 140†, 148†, 150† • History M151A, M151B • Political Science M122B, 124, 181†, 167A, 167B, 168† • Sociology 116†, 154, 157, 182, 184

쉽 Core III. Ecology & Environment
쉽
Ecology & Environment Field: Anthropology 186† • Biostatistics 100A†, 100B†, 110A†, 110B† • Community Health Sciences 132 • Geography 121, M128†, 133†, 142†, M171†, 181†, 182A†, 182B†, 199†

Theory & Methods: Anthropology M187†, Biostatistics 100A†, 100B†, 110A†, 110B† • Geography M171†

Electives-Ecology & Environment: Anthropology 153†, M154Q†, 167†, M168† • Chicano/o Studies M106 • Community Health Sciences 130 • Economics 137† • Geography 108†, 111†, M115†, 126†, M128†, 129†, 132, 140†, 148†, 150† • Sociology 116†

†These courses can apply across categories. For example, Chicano/o M172V can be used towards Core II. Social Sciences-Anthropology & Sociology or Core II. Social Sciences-Elective. Courses cannot fulfill more than one requirement.

*This 2-unit Ethnomusicology course must be taken twice in order to count as one 4-unit class.

Course descriptions are available at the following site: http://www.registrar.ucla.edu/schedule/catsel.asp
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